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RHEUMATISM.
This troublesome malady is

the result of many poisons that
come from catarrhal colds, the
various fevers, consumption,
affection of the bowels, and
any condition of the system
in which certain poisons that
should be carried off by the
kidneys and bowels are not
removed.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM
is where there is soreness of
the muscles from these poisons
which should be elinunated,
but are retained.

NEURITIS AN^NEURALGIA.
Neuritis and neuralgia, sci-

atica and lumbago, are inflam-
mations of the sheaths of
nerves, due to the irritant
substances that should be elim-
inated, or that are in the cir-
culation in excessive quanti-
ties. Under certain conditions
the nerves become very sensi-
tive to these substances, and
the pain is really an intima-
tion or danger signal that the
nerves are being poisoned by
these materials.
Rheumatism of the joints, or

arthritis, is a form of rheu-
matic affections in which the
syiiovial membranes are first
irritated by these poisons.
Sometimes this inflammatory
condition extends to the sub-
stance of the joints, producing
swellings and excrutiating pain.

TREATMENT.
^ , _, ,

In these conditions the use ofDiaamun ahowlnsr the blood-ve «ls as " Anuria Tflhlpt<»" ia «# «^«„t
thejr start in the small round dot like ,

'i^'^^^^C xaOieCS IS 01 great
tufts from which also the kidney tub- benefit. One haS onlv tr» Innk nn
ules arise that secrete the urine. The fUo „

' ifJr,^^*^- ^^ j. "'R
urine U watery in the tufu but as it ^"^ WritmgS Ot eminent medlCal^MM down the tubes of a healthy authorities in refereu' j to thepenaa'a kidney it grows thicker as the rk^*__:„„i .v, ^^^...i; . " Ti - 7
eeiis kMp addJns poisons taken from pnncipai ingredients oi the An-
''»• "««*• uric Tablets " to get some idea
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of thf extent to which these remedies are used by the
medical profession, and as to how satisfactorily, they act in
removing the diseased conditions that produce tnese painful
maladies. Inasmuch as the bowels must be depended upon to
remove a part of the poisonous materials, they should be kept
loose by the use of one or two of Dr. Pierce's Pellets with
each meal. Following the meal two of the "Anuric Tablets"
should be taken with a glass of water. The bowels must
be kept loose with this treatment for several days, and it

usually requires at least a week to get rid of the poisonous
matter that is contained in the system, and which produces
the discomfort and pain. In severe cases of pain we pre-
scribe "Anuric Tablets" in doses of two or chree every two
or three hours. They should be taken with plenty of water
and with such fruit as apples.

Diet has much to do with rheumatic conditions, and we
usually advise patients who suffer from these maladies to live
mainly on foods that do not contain substances likely to produce
highly acid and acrid poisons in the blood.

The highest medical authorities have revolutionized the erroneous
opinions of the past. After a careful study of these diseases it has been
found that hearty, frequent and well-chosen meals, with much bustling
about in th'; open air, are absolute essentials to a cure.
Though a patient may eat large meals, if the stomach does not

assimilate what is given it, such a patient is quite as poorly Qourished as
one who gets but a crust a day.

DIET.
Use chicken. Iamb, game, sweetbreads, brains, and the more delicate

fish, simply cooked and served without rich sauces. Oysters and clams
may be taken. Fried dishes of all kinds should be avoided.

Avoid lobstei and crabs, venison, mutton, goose, pork in all {orms,
and, also, heavy dark flesh of all kinds.

Of vagatablas avoid tomatoes, cucumbers, and all salads that have a
vinegar dressing ; the weak stomach is busy manufacturing more power-
ful acids than tV? system can endure. Eat lightly of potatoes, except
baked, dried beans or peas, and raw onions.

Indulge fr««ly in raw apples, green beans and peas, carrots,
turnips and well-cooked greens. For all the starch the body needu, rice
is worth all the bread, beans and potatoes put together.

Avoid—Strawberries and raw pears, are not to be taken by the
rheumatic, however wholesome they may be for others, and strange
enough, where grape and orange juice will set a man's joints to throb-
bing, he can help himself safely and freely to lemon and lime juice.

There is a healing quality in both lemons 6^A limes and their juice
should be used instead of vinegar.

Avoid— In regard to sugar, i: should be avoided in all foroM.
Candies should be strictly avoided.



DOCTOR PIERCES

FOR
Kidneys and Backache

Two kidneys, each as large a mass as your fist,

perform the duties of removing poisons from the

blood from birth to old age. Death results in a few
hours if the kidney cells ilo not remove the waste
ma..erials and fail to perform their function.

Pymnida

One-haii of the Kidney laid open to «how the pyramid» of excreting
tubes aa they enter the ureter.

HOW TO USE DOCTOR PIERCE'S AN[TRIC TABLETS FOR
FUNCTIONAL DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS, BACK-

ACHE IN REGION OF KIDNEYS, PAIN IN
BACK OF NECK:

Begin using one « Anurio Tablet" after each meal with a large glasa
of water. Another glass of water, with or without an «' Anuria

r-
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Tablet," may be ased with benefit an hour or so later. Inereafie tN
doee of the ^ Tablets" each f^'j until ttiree or four are taken aftei

each meal and at nip:ht, or until relieved.

In seven cases, hut applica' ions, as a pack with Dr. Pierce's

Ammonio-Camphoratcd Liniment, or a li X water 'tag, or bag of hot

table-oalt may be employed. Usually the bowels should be freely

acted upon by taking from three to fi^ of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets

daily. If the pain causes wakefulnebo, one-half or one tablespoonful

of Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract of 8martweed should be taken on

retiring, with a cup of hot water ai. two " Anuric Tablets."

The articles of diet should be on thi . order : You may eat sparingly

of the following

:

Soups.—Clear, ox tail or turtle, chicken broths, meat essences.

Bffgs.—Lightly boiled, poached, fried, or scrambled in butter.

Meats.—Moderate once each day. Beef, steak or roast, medium

or well done ; chicken, lamb, sweetbreads, calf's foot jellies, extracts

of meat.

Rah.—Sparingly. Oysters, clams, raw or roast.

Farinaceous.—Brown bread, toast, biscuit 'not fresh), rice, oat-

meal, tapioca, sago arrowroot, barley.

Vesetables.—Especially green. Spinach, asparagus, dandelion,

beet tops ; peas, fresh and young ; beans, fresh and young; radishes,

parsnips, carrots.

Fruits.—Oranges, bananas
;

pears or prunes cooked ; stewed

apples.

Beverages.—Hot water, weak tea, koumiss, lemonade, aerated

waters. Milk, fre^h with eviual part of boiled water. To each pint

add 40 grains sodium bicarbonate and a little salt. Drink freely.

.Mineral Waters.—Vichy, Deeprock, Apollinaris, Lithia water,

Carlsbad, Bethesda, Saratoga.

Must Avoid.—Rich soups, hard boiled eggs, fried foods, pickles,

spices, veal, duck, goose, salmon, lobster, crabs, rhubarb, straw-

1 jrries, omelets, sweet fermented drinks, beer
;

pies, preserves,

fruits, bread.

1. Wk*' flannel or wool next to the skin. Avoid taking cold.

Warm baths, and tepid baths are e8i)ecia]ly beneficial.

2. Dine in the middle of the day. and avoid heavy suppers.
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COLDS, BRONCHITIS

chJJ '^'t!''
**^ *^ ^'^'•>' "''^'^ *»"• «^P' «^"-

chltto, aonMllpthwItlc «,« thra.1. th«.t.n«| qalwy-all thei«
acutBconditlon^ have been found to be due to the presence of poi»..n«m the system, due to germs and various other causes. Generally theyproduce a paralysis of the dif^estive functions, and there is more or
less accumulation of irritating matter in the bowels.

For the treatn.ent of this condition there is no more active plan than
to use a physic t.mt will act promptly, for which we recommend fromhree to 8,x of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. These should be taken>mmed.aMy upon the first symptoms of the trouble being manifest.

Tabr P
'''" "''"'' '« *"'^«" «- «^ I>- P--'- Anuric

Tablets. Every two hours the " Anuric Tablets " should be repeatedm doses of one or two. with a glass of water, either hot or cold, asmay be most agreeable. Hot lemonades are particularly helpful, a.the acd of the lemon tends to counteract some of the poisons, and

Tablets. They contam certain ingredients that are in use by theprofession as the most effective general antiseptics. These agents
penetrate thru the blood all the tissues of the body, and their reme^alinfluence is felt in every organ.

remeuial

We earnestly request that this remedy and treatment be given atna
1

feehng satisfied tha - will be fouud most agreeable. During thetreatment of a col, the Uiet should be very light-foods that are easily
digested and that agree ^ith the delicate stomach. Draughts shouldbe avoided, and exposure and over-doing should be carefully shunned
also exposure to the air of room, that are over-crowded. Moderatei;
dry air ,s best. Hot foot-baths on retiring are beneficial.

This treatment should be kept up several days, so as to notony get rid of all the poisons that are circulating 'in the sylmbut^also to build up. st^ngthen and restore the general heauCnd
INFECTIOUS DISEASES

eliminate th"'**^7'
'"*^'" *'' "'""^^'^ ''' ^'^'^'^'^ °ot only toehmmate the ordinary waste products of the body which usuallyescape m this way, but. in addition, the increased w^te prlc^by

.he fever, and the poison produced directly and indirectly brthe

r
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growth of the invading inicro-orgnfiiBm. It is essential, therefore,

that the patient ahall paea urine in sufficient amount to carry off

these substances.

Special advice a'ay be had by writing to Dr. Pierce's .vulids

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

WHY V^E HAVE PLACED ANURIC WITH THE
DRUGGISTS FOR PUBLIC SALE

For many years our physicians have been using Dr. Pierce's
Anuric l)iets for the relief of over-worke<' id weakened kidneys.
The rehef obtained by sufferers from their i i. s been so sctiflfactory

that we determined to place them with the c .„gists, where they conld
be used by tlje public generally.

The ingredients are mostly vegetable remedies that act upon the
bowels and the secreting cells of the kidneys, and thus expel from the
system poisons that circulate through the blood, injure and more or
less upset all the functious of the various organs of the body. The
" Tableta" are not iiarmful, nor poisonoue, but act kindly by expelling

those poisons from the body
that should be ttirown off

naturally. They aid Nature.

Highly magnified urinary
deposits, which indicate im-
pairinent of the digestive func-
tions, are represented. The

I

crystals are composed of
oxalate of lime and appear in
the different forms shown in
the five sections, of octahedral,
decahedral, round and dumb*
bell shapes. The latter are
formed in the kidneys, an I

are sometimes discovei>'J

adhering to casts.
radney Disease is the most frequent cause of rejection of seekers

for life insurance. The first test of an examiner is to determine
if the kidneys are healthy, because life is short when these organs
are diseased.

Anuric is not 'iitended for the treatment of Bright's Disease or
serious kidney diciease.

If satisfactory benefit is not obtained from the use of the "Anuric
Tablets" after a reasonable length of time, the case phould be sub-
mitted by letter to the Faculty of the Icvalid<»' Uctel tor free diagnosir.
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No2r ."^"^T"*
'"* '"'• "P^"*' '*°^«°°" '<>' '^'^"^y diseases.

Urtae t-ted.-The Doctor Pierce Clinic of Urology wiU make a

n :ZT: "^^^^ ''^ °^ °'"««' ""«''^-' ^ ^«^-^" -^'^^eor not the sender ,8 Buffering from any serioaa kidney or bladder

^If the'
"°^ '''" '"' ^°"^'^^ ^'^'^^^^ «' *^« -- -ni bemaae for the sum of two dollara tko i„*.* -n . , ,

- J • .„ "1
"WO uouars. Ine latter will mclude a most carpfnland «.|.nt.flo ch.„,io., and micro^pioal «.„,„ti„„,ZT^rf

t,on, tor „Ed.ng urme by mail , or we will turatah . mailingce ,».

'Ctr.n?'^/'^ ""* '^ ''^^"'-'- "'"' '"^ -a
IZ r "™ '" "*" '•" "° '•«^«- The bottlewhen received, can be filled according .o directions, .lipped 1the c.*, the cover ecrewed on, wrapped in paper or a lateTpa^

Sc^t- ::ir*'
""• """^ *" °- -' "" -" «—"'

l-REATMENT OJ. KIDKEY DISEASES AT THE
INVALIPS' HOTEL

In the IreMment of kidney di«.«e 4e specialist, at the InvaUd.'

Urine

Call" of the Kidney in their

natural layers

Hotel have been unusually successfdl both in the case of those at adistance to whom they have sent (by maU or express) medicines
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wrpecially prepared for each individual case, and those who have
been inmates of the Invalids' Hotel under our immediate supervision.
Our unusually weU- equipped laboratory, where successive analyses
demonstrate practically every significant change in the urine as soon
as It occurs, and the great experience of our physicians, gained by
canng for hundwds of cases annually, enable them to prescribe
medicmea especfally adapted to the requirements of each case.

MENSTRUATION, SCANTY,

PAINFUL AND PROFUSE
These conditions are usuallv overcome by the use of Doctor

Pierce s Anuric Tablets and Doctor Pierce's Favorite PrescriotionThe "i^uric Tablets" should be taken immediately afte"3sTn
doses of one or two

;
the "Favorite Prescription" in the middle of the

forenoon, afternoon and on
gomg to bed—a teaspoonful or
two. They should be kept up
steadily throughout the men-
strual periods. In the interval

between menstruations the
I « Anuric Tablets" should
alone be used, taking one

f
after meals three times a day,
in order to bring about a
condition of the genito-
urinary organs that is free
from irritation.

In division A ia represented
pas and mucus, with decom-

position indicating suppuration somewhere along the urinary tract.
In B pus globules are alone represented. In the division marked C
are shown blood corpuscles as they are arranged in blood drawn
from a vein or an artery. D represents the same separated, as they
always are when present in the urine. In E highly magnified oil
globule^ are represented. If present in the urine, they indicate
disease of the kidneys. In F are represented epithelial cells, the
presence of which, in large numbers, la indicative of diseases of the
macoua lining of the urinary organs.
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THE KIDNEYS AND URINARY DISEASES:

nf tJ^'^fi
"^"'^^ °' ^^^"^ ^' '^^^''^ «^°^« t^« relative position.

of tiie kidneys, ureters, bladder and some of the adjacent etruc-

tures. will assist one materially to understand the brief anat-
omical description of the urinary organs which follows.
The kidneys, the ureters, the bladder and th« urethra, are.

taken as a whole, termed the Urinary System. Ite function is
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wh'i«If ^.f""*,?' ''TV^''''
''""^ '^^ ^""^^ *=«'*'^*^ ^"te materialwhich, if allowed to remain, would cause serious illnese andeventually death. The prostate gland, while primarily asexualorgan may. under certain conditions-for example when en

T. T,'/
'^""''^^^^ «« belonging to the urinary groupThe kidneys (there are two of them), are located in the backpart Of the abdominal cavity, one on either side of the spinalcolumn (the back bone), their lower halves extending below thiedge of the ribs in the back. Their supply of blood is very aLLd

.?;^^"T/i '' ''°'"*«""^ ''^'"^ abstracted when a person'is in good health, water, organic and inorganic salts, and olheJ

Th. Mt W«.w"f*'.'^ *" "^ '^''^^ °' ™« «ALE PELVIS.

tion of the body of the pubis • A aSii^Z. . .
® "fethra ; /, Cowper'a rlud - a ie!

m. articular .urfaee of the iac'rSn • n^i^niU"'* *' *-P*l}of tfie left^dif^^^:
prostate Rland ; r. r, peritoneimi^ ' jlU^!?,*^^ ,•»""« <>' the ischium; o.^occ^o*
cuJa seminali.. • •''"wneum

.
r. wcto-vl.ical pouch; u, left ureter; V.teft^^?;

effete substances of which the iii.«—, «_

the urine is gathered Tis^cLTedU b^eTreters^" '^ "
are two pipe-like ducts from fourteen to -ivVo , u

^^
the diameter of a goose q^ill except at hlh f'V'

'°°^' °'

are larger, and funnel shaped, ^ey expend f"'''''''
""^'"^

enter the base of the bladder; Into^^t^.Tgrn fheT^;^ ^e
The bladder is a sac. or resenrolr. Into which the ureter.
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?o'lSe»uWon' T.*"
^^°"' """^ ^ convenient op;?n7nl!5

«^n/r..M^
'' **" * comparatively great expansive andcontractile range. It is situated in the lower part of the abdcnmen Just back of the pubic bones. When it is empty it rests a^

Sist'enJ^d'^tT""'
'^* "^*" ''' ^"'^^^ -^'-- togetL?wh"distended it assumes a somewhat globular shape. In an adult

JL 1!^ ff .'"'*"''* "*" *° ""*°**" ^«'°'« t^« lesser amounthas accumulated. The limit of Its capacity, however. Is very

i'^Sl'viduaL
'"'' ^'"^''^'''^ ^^ *^« ^««' ^^''^ and habits of the

The urethra is a channel through which the urine flows whenit leaves the bladder. m women the urethra ia a:,outTne a^J

Section acrom the middle of the PitMtats Gland.

wau'^oJ'tie' vaeiir. ''T* ^"'^ '""' ^'°°«^ ^^'^ »» ^^^ anterior

h^u Li 5 J.
^"^ ""^^ "' ^^°«^^ *^«^ages Six and one-

ulLr^T ^"^fZ °°*^^ ^"^'•^"gh th« penis to its ex-ternal end. The inner one and one-quarter inches of its ex-tent passes through a deep furrow in the upper portion of theprostate gland, and is termed the prostatic uretS^; the nex!

thrthiT r "I r ^^^^^ '^ '^"^•^ ^^^ membranous 'pSt; andthe third, the balance extending to the external opening, ormeatus, through the penis proper, is known as the spon^, urethraWhen not distended by a stream of passing urine orYnlntru:

r/.w .1 i'
°' *^^ ''''^''''* "^^ ^^°«« °f *^^« bladder lie one

Zin n/
'' '^''^^''^ ^ '^°'"^ *"*'«• «« «"face is com-posed of mucous membrane. Its muscular coat varies a triflein thickness In Its different parts as does the diameter of i^s

b^a Jot: "T'
^^*^^,P'•°«t*"<^ potion is kept firmly closedby a group of muscles known as the urethral sphincter whichprevents the Involuntary escape of the urine. In this part alsoare the onflces of the ejaculatory ducts,-pathways through which

the semen is forced into the urethra.
The prostate gland when It has attained Its normal growth laas large as a good sized horse-chestnut. In childhood It is very

email and undeveloped; but at puberty It begins to Increaw
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portion of the urethra
*'*''*• "^® ^^^ of the bladder and a

tra^^r'^riJpVrJ.^^^^^ ^t iT^ 7"^^ '^ ^ «^^-.
acid (sour) reaction, with an'aromltf *r°'°'***

*"'** <>' »»^

Pleasant. The quanti^ excrPt«T
V"*^*' ^^*«^ 1» "'^t un-

der normal conditrraveraTel1f^ T""
^^^^^^^'^O"' ^^-rs. un-

three pints.
averages fifty ounces, that Is. a trifle over

s^zi Toi^Li^^rj-r/r^^^^^^ ^^ -^--^^ -ther
flow should start easllv ann l^ ,

^ frequent Intervals. The
solid stream, and ^t ^Uhourfn"^'

""' *" " '""' ^^^-oundi!
tatmg manner, or with T^stl^ 'rrtin'"^

''°^^^ °^ ^« * ^««'-
Should a few drops more or l^s* ol'^

°r JPattering. Neither
and wet the clothing a Uttle whirLr ?J'''"

^"' °' ^^« ^^^l-
apparently finished. As the ThI ,

' *^^ ^'* °' urination i«
during the nlghi than in any otW n f^T'"^ ^"^ ^««« ^^PWicy
the person who has empUed ^I T.^' '""^ twenty-four hours.
Should not be obliged t7rl^eatt.et." ^"" '"'°^« ^^»'-'°»
up at the usual morning hour

P^^'o^mance before getting

In division A, are represented
the caudated cells from thedeep structure of the bladder.
fbe cells represented in divis-
ion B are amyloid concretions,
found where there is an en'
larged prostate gland.
Kidney Disease is the most

frequent cause of rejection of
seekers for life Insurance.
The first test of an examiner
IS to detern>,ne if the kidneys
are healt.. because life is

StaseJ'"
-e organs are

Cyrtltbi^
'^'"''^^^^ OF THE BLADDER.

that'S^n. bufrrdLTedtrs^^r" ^' ?* ™-« ^^^ Of
it is often seriously involved ^ '°°'*^'*'" "^"^^^^ beneath

very '^rriUtin^^^^^'t^^^lr^ *"' '''"P"-' *««"«
perance, injury to the bladder t^'e T'fl, 11°"^

injections, intem-
within it. retention of thru,ine anH

°*'°" °' '°'«'P» bodiestne urme. and excesses, or it may have
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?««l°^,li°i?* v"""* °* ""^^^ <*"«•«««. s"ch as diphtheria scarlet

Xt'lons' and 'dXT''"'
'^°"*' ^'^^'^^'^ disease' and !;:sTom!

f !!!; '*'*^t"f® °' *»>« "reti^ra. gravel, stone, or enlarged prostategand; and. In women, may be caused by pregnancy a dfsnlac«duterus or leucorrhea. It is exceedingly apt to become acute on

c^nn'nA'".'
^^"^^''^"o^' ^^^^^ the pain and discomfrt It clusescannot be adequately described.

causes

Sr»a»TOMS. There Is frequent desire to pass water, ordinarily

^^,\ K ,f°^'
°' """'"^ accumulates in the biaddei be ore t

t^ m^r '.1;
.''''''^' ""'^ ^^-^^^^ -«» ^"-^3^ stills he urgingthat more shall flow. This may be so unremitting that the wif

in e" airatmr 'T' T ''' '''' ^^'^ sleepVnl^ inX\ntervals at night. There is a sense of weight and pressure inthe lower part of the abdomen. The small of the back aches andthere is soreness In the region of the kidneys.

TREATIVIENT. Virtually all diseases of the urinary organs

whTch U wm t'^"°;r"°^
°' «^-« part of the mucous tfssuewhich. It Will be recollected, lines the Interior of all of them Inthe greater number of cases certain medicines having a SkciLnfluence over disturbances in these structures, takfn as soontthe early symptoms are apparent, save the person affifcted fromwhat would otherwise be a serious illness

ai°i«ed from

Doctor Pierce's Anuric Tablets exercise a wonderfu'lv soothingand restorative effect on all unhealthy mucoursurflces and cin^tain absolutely no narcotics, or other dangerous Jn^edients w;are constantly receiving reports of quick relief of urinaTtroub^ffrom individuals who have depended upon them alone We arealso told almost daily by various others who have made useTfour special medication, or who were obliged to brunder our

r:' renewed tir '''^"'^' ^°^^'' t^«'^ept the Z7ayZCheck, relieved their severe syi^ptoms and made life endurable.

KEPT AT DRUG STORES.
As « Anuric Tablets" can be purchased at anv drus stnr« f„die Umted States or Canada, or are sent by maJl anywhere ve^

^Tabrremedn^orwiinr^^^^^^^ utng^r^f

l

Ho! ^1' K-?i'*
^

^i*°^
"""^ unirritating like that advised for colds,

-ro hI, ?V^^' ""^ injections of warm water into the bowelsare he pful.^ The quantity of water used must be conslderab^rinorder to secure the best effect. The water should be tited by
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the flngew until it is as hot as the patient can bear and then
Itting upon the closet-seat with that muscle relaxed, as much
should be injected into the rectum as possible, by means of a
fountain or bulb syringe, retained for a few minutes, and then
permitted to pass away. This should be repeated several times
using water of higher ten^perature each time; that is, warmer and
warmer, until two quarts or more have been used. In severe
cases as much as one gallon should be employed In this way. The
result will be a relief of the congestion. It is usually necessary to
repeat this process twice a day, and sometimes as often as every
four hours. In severe cases it may be alternated with the bath.

THE srrz BATH
is also beneficial used as follows: The bath-tnb should be filled
about one -half full of water as hot as can be comfortably
borne. The lower part of the body, from the hips down, should
then be allowed to rest in the bath, permitting the water to
cover the limbs, and come well up around the hips. As soon
as the heat of the water is. comfortable, a little more hot water
should be added, and about fifteen or twenty minutes spent in
the vftter, at this temperature. The consequence will be a redness
of the surface and a flux of blood to the skin, with corresponding
relief of the congestion of the urinary tract. Care should be
used after this bath not to go out into the cold air, and the body
should be warmly dressed; and while not generally necessary to
go to bed, yet, when sitting, the lower part of the body should
be surrounded by a nig, blanket, or shawl, and all drafts of air
avoided for about two hours. This bath can bo repeated every
few hours without injury.

Special advice may be had by writing to D Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.

Kidney disease is suspected by medical men when patients com-
plain of backache or suffer with irregular urination, disturbed, too
frequent, scanty or painful passage. The general symptoms are
rheumatic pains or neuralgia, headaches, dizzy spells, irritability,

despondency, weakness and general misery. Worry is a frequent
cause and sometimes a symptom of kidney disease. Thousands
have testified to immediate relief from titiese symptoms alter ^wirg
Dr. Pierce's Anurio Tablets.

^ny one nsin^ Doctor Pleree*s Atmrie
Tablets or other remedies will be Hiven
free, confidential medical advice, Yoa
are therefore invited to avail yourself of
this privele^e, at any time.
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STONE IS THE BLAOD8R.
The difference between 6u)ne in the bladder and crntel la

tttle aolid atone-like bodiea re&aln ao email that they dIm

ii' e"riv«f ST't ""^'^ "^^ •*'*'" °' «^*^«' ^^^^ are knownaa gravel. But when they attain dlmenglona which prevent
their escape from the bladder in this manner, they rise to the
dignity of being called stones, or vesical calculi. They were
in reality, auch from thQ start; but custom has sanctioned thia
nomenclature—by-aed on size.

.t»tw°''^K°"''* ^*r°*^
'°''°'*'* *®^'*" *° *°*'''«"« »" bulk con-

stantly. The mere fact that there is a solid body in the bladder
causes a crystallization upon it, even if there is not an excess of
the vanous salts which would otherwise have remain, i in solution.me Symptoms. The two symptoms which are almost dlaanoa-

^.li T'^l
^"^ *^® ^^^'^^^^ "* <=°°«^"* b'** Irregular pain

in the bladder and cystitis. The former varlee In its inten-
sity from mere discomfort to an agony which Is second to none
that a human being can endure. Its acuteness depends uponthe character of the stone, the ondltlon of the bladdar and
Its sensitiveness. lu those cases In which the stone Is smooth
there is but little suffering; but In those In which It Is rough the
pain Is Intense. It is Increased when the victim moves aboutand particularly if he is subject to Jolting, such as Is Inevitablewhen he rides horseback, or in a sprlngless vehicle, runs, etc
At any time during the act of urination the stream may be

shut off suddenly with the occurrence of a sudden pain In the
rectum, and along the urethra. The same suffering may de-velop when all the urine has been passed. The agony may be
lessened If one lies down upon his back, or it may continue
until a further supply of arlne has accumulated.
A stone in the bladder, being a foreign body, that is, onewh ch is not there naturally, irritates the mucous surfaces withwhich it Is In Intimate contact and causes them to become con-

gested and Inflamed. The rougher It is. the earlier these ab-
normal conditions develop. Having once been established in-*
fection of the urine, which may occur in many ways, takes place
almost Inevitably, and then the pangs and grave dangers of a
suppurative cystitis are added to those which preceded it. So
promptly and so universally does this happen, that many per-
sons who have stone are not aware of the fact, but attribute
their sufferings to a cystitis which masks the real cause of their
illness. Indeed most individuals who nominally die of stone In
the bladder do so because of the cystitis accompanying it, and
not from the mere prenonce of Its exciting cause.
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TREATMENT:
REMOVAL BY CRUSHING IS THE PLAN

OF SAFETY AND COMFORT
Convinced that the removal of stone by crushing was thP nr.«-way, but not satisfied, however, with an^hing shoV" petfe'Z'our physicians at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In^ZT

treaunen and have become so skilful that they have relieved hundredsof pa lents of stone in the bladder without a fatality, and by a sin^!operation in each case. ' *'*

A moment's reflection wiU convince those afflicted with «.„.njh, biaaaer o, the g«.t advantages o, onr ^t^oHH,"cnt.,„g „^„t.on, which is ^imtttedi, dan^ro™, ,,,„,-^ ."H'^^f/«on of a deep wonnd. entail, the loss „t mnch blJ. .„d gen ™1,1

of the cmdnng process which necessitate, sabmitttng fc, ZZ«.ccess.ve treatments. Onr patient. «ldom lose an, bloTd.T I^
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drops at the moat, are confined to the bed but a few dara, and
nerer hare eren an abrasion of tlie skin to show that anjthlng
onosaal has been done.

PORREUEF.
For temporarr relief we advise the same plan of treatment that

la outlined for the correction of cystitis.

PalMative treatment of grarel really consists in the treatment
of the inflammation of the mucous membrane of the urinary
canal, and for this purpose there can oe no better agent than
Doctor Pierce's Aimric Tablets, taken in doses as may bo
required to render the urine free in quantity and to cause it

to soothe the inflamed mucous surface. To render the urine
bland the addition of a quarter of a teaapoonful of phosphate
of soil 1 to a glass of water, and with it take two of Doctor
Pierce' I Anuric Tablets every three hours will nsnally give

relief to the average case. Where r;ravel or stones are settled in the
bladder, it is necessary that they he removed, and for this purpose
we recommend our method by which they are washed out without
irritating or cutting.

We have special instruments, devised 'jr this purpose, of a
delicate character, which are introduced into the bladder and
used to remove all the gravel without leaving any to reform or
irritate, and this is done without pain or discomfort.

Local anssethetic only is required. Ether or chloroform need
not be used, and cutting or other severe measures are unnecessary.

WORRY, DESPONDENCY.

Kidney Disease is suspected by medical men when patients com-
plain of backache or suffer with irregular urination, disturbed, too
f>«quent, scanty or painful passage. The general symptoms are
rheumatic pains or neuralgia, headaches, dizzy spells, irritability,

despondency, weakness and general misery. Worry is a frequent
cause, and sometimes a symptom, of kidney disease.
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ENURGEMENT OP THE PROSTATE GLAND.

MALE BLADDER FROM BEHIND.
S. MmiiMi vwielM; u. ur«ter or tub« from the kidney; p. prcute.

The prostate surrounds the neck of the bladder, and is penetratedby many small tubes that empty into the urethra. Men who note^
little stain on their linen (which represents the retention of a fewdrops of unne m the deep urethra, following urination), are aW^subject sooner or l^ter to this disease. This urine may be Tri^atfnefrom diseased kidneys .r bladder, and it may simply^ecreTu!from remaining m the deep urethra and undergoing putXt onThis will gradually lead to enlargement of the prostateWhen chrome and decided enlargement has re.-.lted.'we advise atreatment which we have used with so much satisfaction kndceSy
called the Bottin. method, by which the central portion of thTrnZi
tate-that part that presses upon the mouth of the bladder and pre-vents the fxee flow of urine-is destroyed by electricity. This is done
without harm or discomfort, and in ten days or two weeks the trouble
to pass the water is overcome, and the urine is voided freely even in
*hose who have used the catheter for some time.
Before this firm en!r '„ however, has taken place Dr. Pierce's

Anuric Tablets will g . ppy relief from the trouble.
The theatment ob ...;ute inflammation of the prostate is thesame as that for inflammation of the bladder, or cystitis

K^?-^'
Pierce's Anuric Tablets taken freely soon overcome

the distress and by making the urine biand and healing, soon
Relieve the disease.

*



THE BRAIN.

URIC ACID AND NERVOUS WEAKl 2SS.

There n many depressing conditions of mind and body that an
associatei with the presenro of cell waste commonly called an ex-
cess of nric acid in the sy ;-m. It is likely that these agents aro
the caase of all these miseries. Uric acid is associated with many
otlier poisonous products in the system, and when noted is a sort
of an mdec of the presence of cell waste which is extremely
poisonons in character.

1 ®**°T^'!?
^^^ modem knowledge of the main centres wherein are

looted the senses and pcception, as well as motion and speech.How bad blood can destroy or interfere with the healthy action
of these centres may be readily understood as the miUions of cells
that make up the brain depend on pure blood in enormous quantity
to nourish and furnish life. The kidneys remove from the blood
the poisons that come from the activity of these cells.

Doctor Pierce's Anurio Tablets b-ve been fonnd of the greatest
value in overcoming this conditio- of system. The Tablets contain
mgredients that are especially useful in the elimination (* such
poisons.
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«^.T?* PIERCES FA1IIII.Y MEDICINES

I

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MED-
llQuld) is an alterative and vejre-
table tonic, which invigorates
and cleanses the whole system. Agood remedy in cases of Liver Com-
plaint, or Biliousness, and habitual
Constipation, obstinate Bronchial
Coughs. Contains no alcohol. Tab-
fe I^T„*^^-f*''

"55 cents : large size,
fl.35, by mail. Liquid, $1.35.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION (in tablet or li^
uld form) is an herbal tonic espe-
cially recommended for the chronic
weaknesses of women. Has been
found beneficial in cases of Bar-
renness or Sterility, Uterine and
Ovarian Irritation, Morning
Slckne^, Hysteria, and Nervous-
ness. Tablets, small size, (35 cents;

iW ^'m^' *}-^u' Py ™ail. Liquid
•1.35. No alcohol.

TFT^ PR^E'S ANURIC TAB-
Kiolr- ^

tJ ^ M Remedy for Kidney,
Bladder and all Uric-Acid Troubles
successful y used by many physi-
cians. Price, 6.5 cents per bottle

;

large size, 11.35, by mail.
'

DR PIERCE'S IRONTIC (iron

Blood. If the blood is impover-
ished, we fe^l nervous, sleepless,
"fidgety;" the blood needs to b^
built up. If we lack iron in the
blood, we are pale, anemic. Price.
G5 cents, by mail.

'

PFft/rl^^^''^ PLEASANT
i« .„. ^? ?,\)y

perfect satisfaction
in cases of Bilious and Sick-Head-
s'?/;'

J^'z/.'ness, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious Attacks, and manv
derangements of stomach, liver and
bowels. 30 cents, by mail.

^ BR. PIERCE'S PURIFYINGLOTION TABLETS are especially
eflhcacious in obstinate and long-

boTii'mT- ''''''' '' '''''' ^'

POs™RIFi^'^ HEALING SUP-fOSllORIES are antiseptic or
purifying, deodorizing and healing.

Infl^L-i"*-***'"":,
Congestion and

inflammation and tend to produce
?k^!llo

and strengthening effect.
35 cents per box. hy mail.

DR. PIERCES COUGH SYRUP
rn'i/<f"u''®

Remedy for Coughs,Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchial

Coughs and non-dlptherltic ( or com-mon ) bore Throat. Price, 35 cents.

FT??' ,!^^^'^^ CATARRH REM-
nP^ .'* S^' re"e^ o' Acute and
Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Price 65

{^"J^**P'**'**u^"''^ ^y druggist; is
in bottles; that sent by mail Iswrapped with tin foil).

EDY TA HFk^TS^'^A«KH REM-t^uY lAHLETS for use in con-
nection with Dr. Pierce's Nasal
^nm?^**";-

^**'« preparation, bycoming in contact with t^e nasalmucous membranes, removes mu-cous and purulent deposits, arrestsabnormal secretions and restores

Prtf'^-'* **\ " ^''^'^hy condition,

mall with free glass irrigator.

GATOr'^.^F^.'^ ^A'^AL IRRI-GATOR (glass). Price, 45 cents.

DOUCHF^V^^^^^'^'^ NASALuuuciiE. Price, 65 cents, by mail.

SA^F^JJ'^^^^^^'^HEALINGHAL.V*, IS a superior dre>siiiir foropen, running, or suppurating soresor ulcers. For healing open wo. nds
cuts and scratches it is unsurpassed
I'rice, 6o cents per box, by mail

PK^E TSvTiRPv^-^'? ANODYNEPILE OINTMENT is a soothing
cooling, healing, antiseptic applica-

wm £?' ^ '^^^ •'' Hemorrhoids, and
will benefit cases amenable to med-
ical treatment. 65 cents per box.^

T.5S-,. PIERCE'S COMPOUNDEXTRACT OF SMART- WEEDmay be taken internally for
th?\"?P'"" ^''a^hea- Colic, Pait in

l^lnfa'"?'^^-
^'''*^^' s™"» bottle

35 cents ; large size, 65 cents.

^DR. PIERCE'S AM MO N TO-CAMPHORATED LINIMENT is
for the relief of Pains associated
with Sprains and Bruises. MuscularBackache Inflamed or Swol e,^
Joints and Muscular Stiffnes"
Price, 65 cents per bottle, by mail.

DR. PIERCE'S SOOTHALINE
{f.,^^P®^ul',L'"*:^^™™e"df'd for Sun-
burn, Chilblains, tired, burninff
aching feet. Insect Stings, Neu-
ralgia, a!«o for nun-diphiheriiK-
(or common) Sore Throat. Ao-

«WhJii'"''«'.''*^*"« (Mentha)
'Soothaline; Is very -ooling and
healing. Price, 65 cf nts per box

I3M '•dH'



Iflvalids' Hotel and Surgical lostitofe

665 MixiN Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

A MODEL SANITARIUM
A PLEASANT REMEDIAL HOME

OaGAMIZED WITH

A Full Staff of Physicians and Surgeons
AND EZCI.USIVEXY DEVOTED TO THE

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC DISEASES

This Imposing Establishment was designed and erected to accom«
mo^te the large number of invalids who visit Buffalo from every State

anAfrom Canada, as well as from foreign lands, that they may

avail themselves of the professional services of the Sta^ of Skilled

Specialists in Medicine and Surgery which compose the Faculty of

this Widely Celebrated Institution.

Ptemuuitiy Located In the Central Part of the CUy. Elegantly

PunUsted nroughout and Supplied with Steam Heat and m
Paaaenger Elevator.

The rooms are large and pleasant, with high ceilings and good

ventilation. Experienced male and female nurses g^ve patients the

best of attention, and no pains are spared to make them comfortable

and their stay in the Institution pleasant.

Address for terms:

Worid** DitpciMarT Medical Aasooiadoa, Buffalo* N. Y.
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